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d«Kiin, the entire process leadiigup tothe-rmeeting lasti nght
waM unnecessary, extremeiy divitive and îeticalIy petty.

.There are few left who feel DIE boa cnb. a useful body.
For the most p art it is used in a miost vindictive manner by

pile of similar ilk who cannot cet defeat. These people
ave no business running for offic o being invoived in the

Students' Union. ý
Wben anySw~ competes in an electioni the possibility of

los4ngai the.poIls should flot b. considered while running. It
houUd, htowever: be accepted if it becomes reality. DIE board

bas nothingý to say ai, the ballot box and should be 'used
afierwards only in theeSrentof a severe 1transgression of the ru les.

If DIEbpard performed a strictly judict ai function, if It was
used solely or therpose of.explaining how someorie (siate,
team h a ehedisciplineI1wouldapplaud theprocess. The
mmnner In whkch 1t's beinjiýe nowthough, exemplifies ail that
isrotteri in the Students'Union.'

1To use this board-for no purpose otber. than to, get back ai
someone because you lost, betrays the trust of the voters andfisýa
horrible injustice upon DIE board's embers To go to PIE.boird
because iiiyourpeurfle,. chihjish mmd, youcan'ttake def est

ost emin d"9lu lis just asw"lt for heStudents'Union thut
you lost. Yeu do-not deserve office.

To leader tobe involved in thebringing of çmplaints to DIE
board against, péople. yoiù Willb. working it*ext year Is just
plain siupid. lit serves no purpose other than 10o create biterns,
ivisio, mistrust and a c6opeeladc of respect. This is not what

y ou eIeected b #qcomp1isIh. The >motives. of bth, the
'reenhiliTeam and theTherrien Sie in laurncbing complaints at

DIE boWr must corne unider question.
It bas becomne somnething -of a; tradition to proiong an

election at DIE board, In thissente, DIl -board has been reduced
to notbîing more than a vehicle to try and disqualify à candidate
or overturn an electionw ..

i feel for thosé people who sit on DIE board. They bave *an
extremely difficuit lob. Tbey rnvariably meet during only one
period of the yeâr and ire pressured to me the righft decision.

.Once they have made their.deçisign there is no longer the
guarantee kwity;l be accepted..W. are slow seeinq the décision of
DIE board concerning trye conf identiality -question "and Robert
Greenhili beîng appeale outside the. Sudenis' Union, tethil
univ ersity disciptinary board.- Supercediog DIE IJoard isflaunting
the autonorny of thre >U ini dur own fqcean4i ~fo h a
achieve arlythirng.

Thre people who sit oh. DIE board do sa fortheir awn reèasqns.
it is flot for otirers tq îryiand iianîpul#te theýse peopl:e for pettyý,

personal, political gain.. Wat

The nature of"amrg«u'ments
I neyer saw an instanice of one of twodisputants canvincing

thre other byargument. 1 have seen many, an their getting-warm,
becoming rude and shooting one another.

Thonuas Jiefferson, lm0
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Exinguish.Greenpeace.
Greenpeace, a radkai group of environmen-

talists bas gaired-alot sic) of support in the past
decade; how or why I.do not know f I It is famous
for using thé media to llicit (sic) publicsympathy,
usually at the expense of a smaller group of people.
For example the Newfoundlarid seal hunters are
now pocier than before because Greenpeace bas
used the media to manipulate and misconstrue the
facts invoived with the issue. I do not believe that
seal huniers are barbaric animais nor do I1believe
that " arae an endangeoed specles. t do belleve
that baby seals are cute and I do believe tha.
Greenpeace has used tbis cuteness as Weil as >the
media to sway public opinion. Let's gel one thing
straight right now, tbese seal huniers are not the

Motel po s(sis> oui for alittin batting prctice,,
teare po fishermen trylng îo capîiaIlze on a

The latestGreenpeace fiasco is occurring off th1e
coast of O.C. *bere Greenipeace members are

ering up for et another isympathy-evoklng stand.
~oenpec.has decided that lb. Pacific Aquarium

in Vicora soudnet be aliowed to capture two
youngkiller whales. Does Greeýnpeace feel that no

aiassbouid betaken oulof it' sic) natural habitai?
Yes I lhink that Is their frint and yel I do flot see
Greenpeace memfbers boycotting my local pet store
or any pet store for ihaï malter, ths guys wani
headimnes (sic). The Greenpeace stand a gainsi the
Ppcific Aquarium is absurd. Klier whaIes are
plentiful off the West Coat. What is the harmn in
exbibiting these magnifièent creatures for the public
toc..joy? 1 found the show athe Pacific Aquarium to
b. a leaming experience ibat dispelled many of the
mryths that surround these killer "bales.

Final , I belleve that Greenpeace, should b.
dlsbancldor at-least put-a stop 10 their attention

g e'tlng schemes. Extinction hs the fate of evety
s>eies that bas ever exitîed on tbis planet.
Exinc'lon is a ilalural process that Greenpeace

canne stoplColin Halley, Science III

Ani apartheid analysis?
As an Asian South African, I arn pleased to see

it Gate.wys interest in the Inhumane e»isodes of
deatbs in Meention (Feb. 17th). On théeher hand, 1
arn disappôinted 10 see the Gaieway's support of
Apartheid; by their publisbing of De Beers adver-
tsements. On campus, the South African olitical
framework seemi 10o be the source of fierce
controvrs,. The following" are just a few of the
atrocities 1 ve witnessed whi le living in South Af rica.

The white- South African governimerit takes a
perverse delight in criticising, attacking and even
= f~uing it s black population. This exercise of

autort he black race induces an aversion to
fgecrltacsm byte victirns of apartheid. Although

theSoth Af rian govemment shou Id be In astate of
emergecy, t rejet drastuc reforms un police suhce

th blieve this would be couniter-productive ind
harmn the economny. The South African economny
does afterall ibrive on cheap black labour.

'Many South Africans fighting for basic human
rights are condemned by Section 6 of the Terrorism
Act wbicbh i a synonym for mental torture 'arid
Inhumane treatment. With the homeéland poil ythe
natives of South Africa are not only deprived ofthel r
land but are forced to make a living on arid pleces of
land and give up South African cltizenship. As the
South African plans for séparation becomWe more
'sopNisticated', they are succeedlno in a policy
deslgned to create labour pools for the white
economy while den in.1 the black workers politicai,

socal nd conrni rghts in the so-called white
areas of the country.

,This Is Aathid no différent la Ibat of thirty
don eae tii lko pleîwmseve o

f om ac lkea taanoher o=f rmwht'aras

to an ethnîc omeîand'. Wilhie continuance of
such unclvllized racial separation South Af rica wili
reach'the day when there would Ëe no black South
Africans;, ie. no black person wiîb South African
citizenship. lusita quoi. an example of the
homeIand policy: Kwa Zulu, the home of the Zulu
peple craismore than three million people int

3.5 m'ionhecare ofland and the populatio
groWth. Is amfongst the highest in the world io

The perpetrators of Axpartheid are committing
an unnecessarl evil and are leading innocent
civilians down ~e road of a bloody revolution. It is
'unfortunate that lb. South African govem ment
"acs the foresigbt to bring about changes; çenulne

changes, unike the cosmetic window-d.rejsing they
are not invotved in. However, 1 stili see the smal
chance for peaceful change, but lime is running out.
,,l fortard to seeing more discussion on ther~ltSothAfrican policies, on campus.

Seelan Naidu, Science I

Try you'make sense., eh?
Re: Letter ta the Editor, February 15, 1983 - "Only
lsraei Tries ls Own," by C. Davison and Max Pinsky.
The PLO may b. a terrorisi organization; lsrael may
be a dove in the middle of a nest of vipersi

That makes average gossip for Idiots, but il spellis
poor tasie, and iî shows below-standard malurit
and common sense, as well as a shameful lack of
analyticai coberence irn the presentalion of
arguments.

Mr. Pinsky, and Mr. Davison would be weil
advised ta pay attention la itheir studies.

The loss to learn more about the events in the
Middle East, that Mr. Pinsky and Mr. Davison (and
indeed Ïll concerned. people), bave incurred,
foliowlng the disruption of an open forum last
December 3,1982, must notdominate over tbe more
disastrous loss of two academic years in -law school,
foliowing which, they are stil I unable to com-
municate without confusion, and wiîhouî fuzziness
their thougbls t10 the public.A i\Mnsoor, Speciai Student
P.S. Lest tbere be any misunderstanding, the wriîer
emphasizes bis repugnance t0 any attempt ai
muzzllng people's right to, speak their minds in a
decesil manner.

Compulsory mugshots
I found y'ar recent article on tbe unfair hiring

practaces aI t1h. Faculte St. Jean "interesting",. Mayl1
take this opg5ortunît't point' ouithat al
applcations or t e coniract residences (Lister and
Pembina) administered by Housing and Food

Services must have a "recnt" phçtography a-tached. Last spring when concerns were expréssa
as ta the fairnei and equity of ibis procéedure, those
who questioned were told by employees of ouslng
and Food Services that no application wud be
processed unless accomparueti by a photograph.
Even those persans 1ivingin contract residencesbhad
ta submlî a new application and a photo must be
attached. The assumption on the prt of reaplngreidnt ws ba apicture was "'lready onfle' why.was another one needed? How r, 10 geltheapfilcatlans prooessed, pictures were obedienly

I question wbeîher the submission of a
phoîo raphy on any type of applicationls in accord
witb 1h. Human Rights Comi ssion?

K. Penney Saiders, faculty of Educatlon

LETTERS
Letters to the Editor should be under 250 words. Letters,
mnust be sIgned, and inicude tacuîty, year and phone;
numbei'. No antonymous letters whlI be printdc, ahthough
wewiill.withhold iiares. Ail letters shouldbetyed rrneadly prlnîed. We reserve the rlght toedlt or dl:eletters
for remuons of space or libel. L6tters dGý not necessarly,'
reflect the vlews of the Gateway.
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